Natriuretic and antialdosterone actions of chronic oral NEP inhibition during progressive congestive heart failure.
Neutral endopeptidase (NEP) degrades atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP) that via cyclic guanosine monophosphate (cGMP) is natriuretic and aldosterone-inhibiting. We hypothesized that chronic oral NEP inhibition (NEPI), initiated in early experimental congestive heart failure (CHF), would delay onset of decreases in sodium excretion during the progression of CHF and, in the severe phase, suppress aldosterone activation and reduce the magnitude of sodium retention. We also hypothesized that chronic NEPI during progressive CHF (PCHF) would improve the natriuretic response to acute volume expansion. In a novel canine model that progresses over 38 days from early to moderate and finally severe CHF, we defined the actions of chronic NEPI (candoxatril, 10 mg/kg, orally, twice a day) upon cardiorenal and neurohumoral function as well as the clinical well being of treated and untreated dogs in CHF. From baseline through the moderate phase of CHF, NEPI maintained sodium excretion. In contrast, in moderate CHF, sodium excretion was reduced compared to the early phase in the controls. In severe CHF, sodium excretion was higher with NEPI compared to control. Chronic NEPI also resulted in lower plasma aldosterone as compared to controls. In severe CHF, the natriuretic response to acute saline volume expansion was enhanced with oral NEPI as compared to control. This study supports the conclusion that chronic oral NEPI delays the onset of reduction in sodium excretion during the transition from early to severe CHF in this model of PCHF. This therapeutic strategy also improved the natriuretic response to acute volume expansion in severe CHF while enhancing ANP and suppressing aldosterone activation. Thus, these studies demonstrated a selective renal and adrenal action of chronic NEPI in heart failure indicating a therapeutic potential.